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October 4, 2014: Trail Care Day Was a Rousing Success
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The Friends of Pinchot have been working hard
to make the trails at Gifford Pinchot State Park even
better. On October 4, twenty-three volunteers came
together to work on two significant trail projects on
our fourth annual trail care day. Our trail care day is
a partnership between the Friends of Pinchot, park
management and staff, the Keystone Trails Association and the Mason-Dixon Trail Association.
The Keystone Trails Association is a statewide
organization that works to protect, preserve and
promote hiking trails across Pennsylvania. The Mason-Dixon Trail is a 198-mile hiking trail that connects the Appalachian Trail in Cumberland County
with the Brandywine Creek in Chester County,
passing through sections of Maryland and Delaware. Pinchot State Park is home to about eight
miles of the Mason-Dixon Trail, which is blazed in
light blue through the park.
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by Steve Stroman, Friends of Pinchot trails chair

Volunteers lay geotextile material to improve the footing
and reduce erosion on the Ridge Trail.

consisted of improving drainage on the trail by laying stone and geotextile material, and constructing
water bars.
A second crew of volunteers was led by Paula
DeVore, a trail specialist with the Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources. This crew used
loppers and bow saws to open up a new loop trail
off of the Beaver Creek Trail/Mason-Dixon Trail between Boat Mooring No. 1 and Squire Gratz Road.
The Beaver Creek Trail is especially popular with
(Continued on page 2)

DID YOU KNOW…
Volunteers lay stone on the Ridge Trail to improve drainage and
protect the trail from erosion.

One crew of volunteers, led by Park Manager
Bob Deffner, worked on a chronically wet section of
the Ridge Trail/Mason-Dixon Trail just outside the
entrance to the campground. This work primarily

... Snowy tree crickets (Oecanthus fultoni)
are sometimes called thermometer crickets?
You can estimate the temperature in Fahrenheit by
counting the number of snowy tree cricket chirps you hear
in thirteen seconds, then add 40. Listen for their clear
steady chirp, beating as steady as a metronome. The beats
will be slower on cool nights, as summer fades into fall.
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Volunteers use loppers to open up a new loop trail
off Beaver Creek Trail.
Assistant Park Manager Gavin Smith (pictured left) and
other volunteers work to improve a wet section of the Ridge Trail.

2014 Trail Care Day
(Continued from page 1)

agencies to make improvements to the often wet and
muddy section of the Lakeside Trail/Mason-Dixon
Trail between Route 177 and the campground which
is used by hikers who make the 8.5-mile trail circuit
of Pinchot Lake.
For more information on how you can help us
make the trails at Pinchot State Park even better,
please contact Steve Stroman at stevestroman@hotmail.com or 717-350-0437. ■
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wildflower enthusiasts. The new trail loop will provide more hiking options.
This productive work day was capped off by a
cookout for all volunteers hosted by the Friends of
Pinchot.
We tentatively plan to hold our fifth annual trail
care day in October of 2015. Specifics will be announced in the near future. Park management has
received long-awaited permission from regulatory

The volunteer trail crew who opened up the new loop trail off Beaver Creek Trail.
www.friendsofpinchot.org
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Successful Fundraising
By Jim Merlino, FOPSP Chairman and Ted Prindle, Vice-Chairman

The Board of Directors would like to thank all
patrons, who have purchased firewood and ice at
the campground, for their support this camping season.
Proceeds from the sale of firewood and ice have
helped make it possible for the Friends group to
purchase picnic tables, park benches, goat fencing,
and sponsor the children’s program at the Interpretive Center for Pinchotween. With supplemental
grant support, proceeds from firewood and ice also
enabled us to purchase
new playground equipment for the Quaker
Race Day Use Area and
the campground.
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Park Representative
Beth Kepley-McNutt
This volunteer advisory board is
dedicated to preserving, protecting and enhancing the natural
and recreational resources of
Gifford Pinchot State Park for
present and future generations.
Friends of Pinchot State Park is a
chapter of the Pennsylvania
Parks and Forests Foundation
(PPFF). The PPFF is a 501(c)(3)
non-profit organization. Contributions are tax deductible to the
fullest extent of the law.
Newsletter Editor: Pat Sabold
psaboldFOPSP@aol.com
Publication deadlines are the 5th of each
quarter (March, June, September, December). The Advisory Board reserve publication decisions.

www.friendsofpinchot.org

August Board Meeting
On August 12, 2014, the FOPSP board voted on the
following project budget:
· Playground equipment for Conewago Day Use Area ............ $23,000
($10,000 in 2014 and $13,000 in 2015)

· Playground equipment for campground beach area................ $8,500
($4,250 in 2014 and $4,250 in 2015)

· Nature Center components .................................................. $15,000
($5,000 in 2014, $5,000 in 2015, $5,000 in 2016)

· Picnic tables (100)............................................................... $15,000
($7,500 in 2014, $7,500 in 2015)

· Park benches ........................................................................ $3,000
(2016)

· Trail maintenance equipment............................................... $10,000
(pug replacement, if repairs cannot be made, $10,000 in 2015)

Find us on Twitter at:
https://twitter.com/FriendsPinchot
@FriendsPinchot

FRIENDS OF PINCHOT STATE PARK
2014 Annual Membership Application

Make checks payable to: PPFF
(include FOPSP on the memo line)

Mail form with payment to: Friends of Pinchot State Park, 2200
Rosstown Road, Lewisberry, PA 17339.
o NEW MEMBERSHIP

__ Senior (age 62+) $10.00
__ Individual
$15.00
__ Family
$25.00
__ Damselfly Sponsor $50.00
__ Dragonfly Sponsor $100.00

o RENEWAL

__ Corporate
$250.00+
__ I’d like to make a
tax-deductible
contribution of $________
TOTAL $ ______________

Name(s) ________________________________________
Street __________________________________________
City ____________________________________________
State/Zip Code _______________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________
Email___________________________________________
o I would like to receive my newsletter via email.
o I am interested in volunteering.
Friends of Pinchot State Park was formed in March 2009 as a chapter of the
Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation (PPFF). The PPFF is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Contributions to PPFF are tax deductible to the fullest extent of
the law. The official registration of the Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation
may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free
within Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.
Memberships are for one year, June 1 through May 31.
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